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The Oldest Jewelry Heuse

IN CENTRAL KANSAS.

The intention of the citizens of Kaltuaaud ourmiiiy patrnnj in il

rtnlty is respectfully Invited to our CoMi'Ltn Sio-- k of

CLOCKS, JEWeLrY JED SILYESWABE

Our are the Latest in Style and superior
in Workmanship.

Remember the Old of

D. & J. B. WHITEHEAD,

15 North Santa Fe Arrimr.

THE JEWTiLEE,

Repairing: a Specialty.
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Ophite City Carriage
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corner Santa Ash streets.

Manufacturer of and in Exclusively

FIRST-CLAS- S VEHICLES- -

Stock
Two and Tltrec Spring Wagoas, Phaetons, .

Large, medium and Buggies, Canopy Top Park Wagons
One man Sl'ceding Wagons.

Macks Buaess Wagons
rerfcebort. All ktads of Carnase and
attention. See the on

workWarrasted.

'Pr-- 7 - v.lm- - AC-i.'- --
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Waion
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Dealer

Seated Basket

Suit ItUeniu or Kcaeran.
Old tares and ulifn.
Srald lieail ami ringworm.
I'alu in the Iwok and spine.
Sw ellinp of the knee Joints.
lSra.In and hrnlos
Neuralgia and tootllae.
Temler feet cauwl by bunions,

mim mid chilblain?, we warrant
ItMuutt' Thoimcai. Oil to relieve any
ami all of the above. For sale at
0rar Seltz'a.

Any One.
In need of a uood liniment. pleas

at our store and get a bottle of
' Timifical Oil, one or the

;fM IN,rrw.t )I1P(l,fliies ever produc- -
wl ami uarranlril lo cure scalds,
IwiriiM, liruiM, etc., and relieve pain
ii all kiml. Korean iiyi,erreii7.

A (rent MnrprlHe.
It In "lore for all who uw Keni'n

Itsl'tini for the thniat and limp, the
K"Mt guaranteed Teinedy. Would
vw that it l ld on Its
merit- - and that each drtiKKitt Is
authoriyed to refund your money by
the proirletor t tliW wonderful
rvitteih if it fttllrt to cure on. J.J.
I'Hrrefl Iih. eeiretl the agency for
ft. Trhtl i; frrr. 1

A Iremiral MIntttK.
Read and ponder and profit there-

by. Kemp's Italsam for the Throat
and I.ungrt is eoneeded liy all who
lwe ued it to excel any preparation
in the market it a ii niplete Throat
and l.ung Healer. All persons
xillti-tti-l with that dreadful disease

Consumption ulll find speedy
relief and ill a majority or cases a
permanent " cure. The proprietor
iiu- - authorized J.J. Purrell to refund
the money to any party who bus
taken tliri-f-iourt- nt" :i bottle with-
out relier. 1'rli-- e .V) cents and (1.
Trial . ffn. 1

1'lie PrcitleM Ijidy in Mnllan.
Itniiurked Id a frleml the other

.Iut lli:il xhe knew Kemp ItaUam
l,r I In- - Tlir.mt and Lung win a
MiTi..r remedy, a- - it slopped her

Mfel tlj when others had no
ellect whatever. So to prove this
J. J. Puieell will guarantee it to all.
1'ritt .il) cents ami 1. Trial ze

--" 1

,';ire lor l'iicfe.
I'll- .- freiituli pietedcKlbyafeuse

ol wt-ig- in tlm luck, loiusaud low- -i

r ol the abdomen, causing the
pan hi to upMse he hu some

of the kldne or neighboring
urviiii. A I limes, sjiiiptoui-- t of In
lijt.slliill are present, as llitlnU-li-t .

mi. c.f the etr. A
riKii-tu- ri, like prodm
me a r llfhing, titter
Kt'iliii(r uurln N si cr common at-

tendant. I.llud, and ili'h-lll- K

Pile- - Meld al once In the appll-- i
atiou of lr. llo-ank- o- I'lle Koin-i- I

lii.liH.t- - .lire.llv iii.ii the pari
allecled. the Tumors,
alkuiiiK I he iitlt-iir- ilcbing,
alld" ulleeliliK : rin:lUent cure.
I'riw Ti i'iii. ddre-- the lr.
l:.HUliUn MedlclueCo., Iliin, Ohio.

KitcUenV trnii-- n Nnli e.
The IJent Sn I v III the world for

Till- -. f;rui-"- , Surei', I'lreM, Sail
Kin ini, Keer ure-- . Teller, t'ha-- m

Hai-iN- . Chillihiiiw, I'oriiH, and
.ill kin Kiiipltiui. and xitii-- l

l'ik-x- . r no pnj reiiilretl. It
i ifiiarault'.'.l l gie perfect iatls- -
riK'ti or money refunded, l'rlee
i", i kt box. Kor pale by Oscar
clt.

KINSLEY & POHL.

127 South Santa Fe Ave-
nue, Dealers in

Boots & Shoes.
Sole Agents for J. & T

Cousins'

CELEBRATED

Lades Fine Shoes

MACHINE AND

m lAii Tl
1

J..E.JLX.L B JU JL1JL1J.XJJL1I

All Styles, Sizes and
Widths. Orders taken
for J" & T Con sins' Shoes
foi special styles and
measures, will be tilled in
from IS to 14 days' notice.

miAvi m nu'ai'f
IIM'O III' lJWNbM.

Mail Orders Solicited.
KINSLEY &: POHL.

127 S. Santa Fe Avenue,
Salina, Kansas.

HESSELROTH'S"
SWEDISH

WINE OF IRON.
tie suit mrmniMa uitjt.i5jttm.-i5-, Far Ilrklllljr. DjipwiMla.

.
--He .. Vi vkae. Lijiffr. 1m,v- -

trlikm mod Nlwrstta llrftla.Uaarikr lll4. m vCIb
Prlllr, Urmwwa tt mr thsmM AcrrouMrw. Pmlalt.rikr Ilrarl. Cald Pt..NnahMu, WaBmlr Vfrah.
a aad In rarl aJI rfltartfcrw
arltlac IHalLMr Ittsta C

bntfn the tlad. maa k Dfarr4faadltlan r Ike IllCTllTa
Orrant.Iu estrt on th hnaia wusiis

MARVELOUS.
Dr exrttlnc tht ttomicn to perfect
dixUoa of toad, nmsefefi mnd
trractbmttbflbknod.gtrtnff loomNWVW- - and Tbrnr to lbs abate lcUm. tb

(loa-u- f bealtb. ebutlo tra. and
banTant ftslrtu. ttrlow ampto tr.dence of H ceacou

II ronsrtpattd m llendmnc
nelun-C.aiir- Blood and Uirrrun. Tbejcott no mora man otaer
IftxatJTa tattri- - and ara arcatir

epvrttv AkronrlnBcststrwllnJlroCB'asvad-l,huno- t
lnm(ITtccltr atx twttla.gUi

At IlcriiMth Bload and IJrrr PIIH (Sc. per
bun nrr boin.lt). or aeoddurct to
UWEBCE EESaUOTB. 107Oi6 lit,CHagt.
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CltrCaarU.
Before calling the meeting to or

der last Thursday, the committee ap-

pointed for the purpose of circulat
ing petitions for the Minneapolis,
Lincoln and. Southwestern railrotd,
and members of the council can-

vassed said petitions and It was
found that they contained 512
names.

The meeting was then called to or-

der with fi.'e members of "the coun-
cil present.

Heading of minutes of previous
meeting was dispensed with.

Themayor then stated that the ob-

ject of the meeting was to canvass
the said titIons, and if signed by
the required number of names, order
an election.

It was moved and seconded that it
was the sense of the council that the
petitions had the requisite uumber
of signatures, and that the same lie
filed for record with the city clerk,
and that the city attorney be In
structed to draft an ordinance call- -
for an election to vote aid to the
M. L.4 8. railroad. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the
mayor appoint a committee of three
to assess the damages to property
owners for opening up Elm street
from Front street to the river. J. B.
Hamilton, A. Bobbins and N. Wil
son were appointed as appraisers.

The city attorney reorted that he
had Interviewed the street railway
company In reference lo the condi-
tion of the streets, and that they
wero not disponed to do anything.

Mr. Ober. In belialf of the street
car company, staled that Mr-- Her-lugl-

in consriictiug the road had
put the track jutt where it hail been
ordered b the council, and thai
the HnuwliQU completed had been
accepted by the council, and that for
two rcuuoin he thought it unjust for
the cumpauy to he required lo grade
the streets along lliejr lines, flrst
that the track hail been laid jut
w here the city tvauted it, and second ,

the cil was asking the company to
letnove dirt that was piled up by
the water company, gas company,
V 11 Shullur ami others; but he

iulil betoTb the company would have
any trouble about the matter they
Mould gir IJa l towards removing
said dirt.

Mr Pitpatriek btatfd the condi-
tions of the. ordinance uuder wuh-- h

Mr Ilerltigtou had built the trtik,
and dUcu-slu- fol-

low ed.
('apt. Hanks adNed that the

council arcept the oiler, as II was a
home eiiterprKe, which as et was
tint a paying Institution, and the

ihuuld not be too severe1 on
them.

Mr. KlUpatriek turned that the
round I accept the company's oiler.
Motion wa lost by a vote of four to
one.

After further discussion the mai-
ler was laid on the table.

Mr. Addison was granted eriiils-slo- u

to remove several buildings
from Fifth to Fourth street to vacate
ground for their lumber yard on
Fifth.

On motion the council adjourned
to meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

rountj Sunday School Conrentlon.
The flrst session of the semi-annu- al

Sunday school convention of
Saline county assembled In the town
hall at C'hico, Thursday afternoon,
May 19, 1&S7. An address of wel-

come was delivered by Itev. Miller,
of Cliico, iu which a cordial aud
hearty w eicome was extcuded to all
from abroad to share the hospitality
of their homes. Hev. Hlllruan, pres-

ident of the convention, resorided
to the address of welcome in behalf
of the association In an appropriate
manner. The attendance was good
throughout the entire convention.
A large number of the Sunday schools
in Saline county were represented
by delegates, yet a large number of
our liest Sunday school workers
were notably absent, a fact very
much regretted by the association.
The various topics mapjted out for
discussion were taken up In regular
order and ilisiMised of in a spirited
maimer, and many excellent points
were brought out. The discussions
were free and full of Interest. JTie
lecture by Prof. Bwahleu, president
of the Kansas Wesleyan I'tiiiemity,
on Thursday evening, on "Tlie
Power of the Sunday School
Teacher," was a masterly eflbft, full
of instruction, and was very highly
appreciated by those wlio had the
pleasure of hearing It. j,

The emery drawer 'was 'conducted
by Hev. lirlght, of Abilene, who
solved, or caused to be solved, many
knotty questions relating to Sunday
school work. The basket dinner,
which was served in a large room
beneath the hall, was a grand suc-
cess

The follow Ingjjfflcers were elected
for the eiisulngear, vlr., Rev. Hill-ma- n,

president r P. Itobb. secretary :
II K Qtiluc , treasurer. The report
of the retiring treasurer was made
and accepted. We insert the folKiw --

ing resolution referring to the retire
lug treasurer. i

Jisotvi.Thattthe thaiiksiof this
ciimeiition sre,duj ilro.i If. rftultb,
our retiring" treasurer, mr tiu eff-
iciency In" the discharge of his official
duties. The customary resolutions
were tl rafted and reported.

Hew Urlghl, geiieralf secretary of
(lie slate Sunday Bchool association,
delivered a verylu'teres'tlng address
iu lehalf of that association, he also
conducled the children's meeting
Krlda.v evening, which consisted ot
a bible reading and "a very Interest-
ing and instructive object lesson;
theleson"brciught out by means of
caudles,-efc.- t wa9 that "Christ was
the light of tht, world, the source of
all light," that we most let our light
shine that others seeing our irood
works maybe constrained to follow
Christ, This meeting-wi- ll never be
forgotten by those who attended Jt,
but will lb due time produce abund-
ant hatvestof souls for the Muter.
After a few parting words, the con-
vention was dismissed with prayer
and benediction by Rev. Bright.

Balemsburg .was chosen, u the
place of meeting for the next con-
vention? r 5

n BeeretaryJ'ro tern.
i r ; r--r -

D.'K. Icing infonns us that his
relative, Dr. Oakley, who fully in-

tended to locate In Salina, finally
took up his? residence in Toronto,
Cabads having bea .ofTeral better
jBducetaeatB in las practice of bis
profession there.

Miriam Lodge Xu.&, elected offi-

cers last evening at follows: Mrs.
Harry Dawson, X. G.; Mrs. J, VT.
Krow-ii- , V.O. Sister John Olboon,
bceretary; --Mfi.tJ.Jr lay, treasurer; J
Mn. O. D. Jackson, captain of the
degree staff. Nine new member
were elected.

Master Edbeis, who by trie way
JiBe-o- f the-be-at trtfirf-tol&- U for his
age tBlrteeahiaiftcieUyptoHlay

klll-l-

'ft rabbit Witi a mhKar atlna
shot, euch'aJl the bovs ns. from ofr
lilspeay Ed 4dt
pecs killlasfalm lasanUyx

Nfrftee. TSilfr' Afminar at -- .t
Cbffj'.stMJwTi-BiMei'- f. frfm-uf-a

Chlra.
The late rains have redeemed this

portion of Kansas, Cora aad weeds
are both maklug a rapid progress.
Wheat is Iu a growing condition, slo
oats and rye.

Mrs. Gould, sister of Mrs. l'ost,
and daughter from Lawrence are
visiting friends in this vicinity.

tiunday school convention was a
grand success, great interest vas
manifested In the work, many good
ideas were formed and adopted for
conducting Bandar schools. The
lecture delivered by Mr. Wright,
Friday night was very interesting.
All who Attended were much pro-
fited thereby.

The. numerous friends of Master
Ed. Kingman celebrated his birth-
day' anniversary last Katurday by
giving him surprise. The psrty
was given by bis sister Lucy, and
was a grand succes".

Miss F. M scomber, who has beeu
suffering with tonstliU is now

Sadness wss brought to every
household by the sudden death of
Mrs. B. Sharp Monday. She has
gained the respect and love of all
during ner residence among us.
she having malice toward none and
charity for all. To all the young peo-
ple she was ranch endeared. They re-

lied upon her for their counsel and
true friend. Mr. Sharp has the deep-
est sympathy of all In this sorrow.

Anson GUlum, and daughter Grace,
returned to their home In Illinois,
Monday. They were called home
by the sickness of his little one, four
months old.

Mr. H. H. (iillum grows weaker
and weaker each day. His dreaded
disease, caucer in the stomach, will
soon cause his death we fear. Ills
attending. nlivslulau... Dr WiliKr- -

. . f
Imtliam, has entirely relieved mm oi i

pain, antl betientetl htm greatly- -

Still 'tis beyond the in,rr '"'lo save his life.
.....aii miijI ....a.il,. .W. .m.uib......Itittmnin ami '.

daughter, and others, of Salina al- - '
tended the funeral of Mrs. Sharp,
Tuesday.

Allie Miller Is sick with the
measles.

We are Klad to leam that oar Sun-
day school worker, Hev. Hobt. Coch-
ran, Is now preacher at l'oheta. He
has hosts of friends iu the valley
that will le much profited by Ills
labor among us.

Mr V. Adams, son of J. V.
Adami, who is iu the rail road busi-
ness in Peoria, III., Is on the xerge
of leaving the trials of single bless-
edness. Ills betrothed is daughter
of one of the wealthiest Peorialtes.
also a finely educated aud refined
ladjr.

Rev. Casely will deliver the ad-
dress on decoration dav at Chlco.
The bridge Host, (1. A. U Is maklug
expensive preparations for the

Iranlon Times.

The farmers have pleasing faces
since the rain of .Sunday evening.

J. A. Banker and Win. Toll ship-
ped two car load of hogs lost Tues-
day. Mr. Toll rccompanled the cars
to K. C.

Four young men of Trenton went
visiting cm Suuda evening and
were compelled to stay all night aud
bring Monday along with them. All
we are sorr) to say, had to hoof It
through the mud, with one excep-
tion, he was fortunate enough to
have a top buggy. Saut your head
Is level.

Billy the tanner is over-stocke- d at
this writing but by a few days will
be calling for more work.

Salina is the county seat of Saline
county, a city of the second class aud
by far the largest city between To-pe- ka

and Denver with Trenton in
the rear. Trenton is keeping up
with the times. The great number
of frame buildings together
with all of Its wealth, show
that Trenton stands on a solid
rock, and the many Improve-
ments during the last three mouths
go to show that Trenton will be the
queen city of Saline county for all
time to come. The citizens are al-

ways on the alert to push anything
In the nature of public improve-
ments. The business men are enter-
prising and carry a large stock of
goods.

The city baa one large and com-
modious frame hotel. The landlord
makes things pleasant and affords
good accommodations for its many
guests. The hotel would be a credit
to any city.

The tanning factory of this place,
which was established Borne mouths
ago, is proving a great good to our
city and surrounding country, aud
its capacity Is to be doubled this year
so as to meet 'the great demand for
Us products This Is the only one Iu
the country.

The aid society is well repieseuled
here.

A board of trade is being some-
what agitated and no doubt an or-
ganization will he effected In the
nearfuture.

The city has two newspaper re
iMirters which represent tlie two
great pnrties of the country The
aliiii management of the two ureal
Itcmlzers is heard In every laud, ou
every tongue tnouglmut . Saline
county.

May 24, 1SST. 1. No.

Normal lnlrrlly N'alr.
The present term closes one week

from ilexf Thursday.
Tlie regular graduating classes

will 'deliver their term flifals on
Thursday evening, June 2. Alt arc
Invited to "be present.

'Mrs. Hattle Deutsch and Miss
Kennedy, of Kills, entered school
this week for the remainder of the
year.

Miss McCarty spent Sunday at her
home uear Assarla.

DeardorlT visited with Miss
C'artit right at her home, Sunday.

The Emerson literary was well at
tended on Monday nlgbt. The pro
gram was a good one. It was quite
amusing to see Davis crying for a
"short wife," Johusou for a "tall
wife," and McCarty saying "N wife
at all give me."

Among the visitors at Kmerson
we notice Katie Addison, Emma
Hlues, MissT.ee, and M. Mcfonuell.

Oscar Seitz and Mr.CIos,of Kansas
City, paid us a visit last week. Sir.
Doss was Inspecting the beating sp-arat-

A new cistern will be built and
several other conveniences added be-

fore the beginning if next year.
Miss Minnie Gouirer. with several

friends from Lincoln, will enter
school soon.

A numler of persons from the
public schools will attend during
short session and vacation. The ma-
jority of them desire short hand and
.bookkeeping.

a a
Two Cholc rannt for Sal en Eatr

Terns.
I hare for sale 200 acres of the

choicest bottom land Iu Saline Co.
4 miles from Salina,plenty of timber,
good watr,the very choicest of land,
good buildings, good neighbors,
farm bedyed.wlll sell atablgbargaln
on easy terms If sold soon. Also 150

acres of fine bottom land all hedged
plenty of water and timber, good
buildings, elegant bearing orchard,
tame grass pasture, no better plaoe
ofllaslie In the county for raising
or wintering stock. Two miles from

s and five miles from
Salina,one-hal- f mile from grist mill.
Will be sold cheap and oa easy
terms if sold at once.

W. B. Gels.

A hundred vehicles to sell. The
largest and finest stock of carriages.
phaetons, buraries. back boards and
road carta at Pearson's carriage re
pository. B. FBABSoir.

aw-- a

Mho. T. A. Pflster. Daily block,
wisbintr to qalt business will close
oat her eatlre stock of millinery
daring tb--t next thirty days at cost.

Irrrlpllon eflhe Dry trrck Myitary.
Henry Zault writes to Coroner

Brown from Canelro, Ellsworth
county, stating that his uncle disap-
peared from that place March 30th,
since which time nothing has been
heard from him. Mr. Zault asks for
a discription of the body found on
Dry Creek, for the purpose of ascer-
taining whether or not It was the
body of his uncle. The Coroner fur-
nished the following description:

The body of the mail found In Dry
Cicck, May 2M, was that of n man
probably from d to ,v years of ace.
llcizhl about 5 K IU or It iiiflic- -.

weight from 145 to IU", ixminN. dark
hair and small sandy mustache. He
wore a dark mid brown check suit,
stiff hat, celluloid ttillsr and euir--,

laced shoes. The only jeiiliar
mark about his Uxly was that id hi
left little linger, tlie end of wIih-I- i

had undoultedlv leeii injureil at
some time during life, as the liuuer
nail had grown dow u over the end
of the finger and was bent or twisted
in toward the next or ring finger.
Iu his pockets were fouud a few-cen- ts

In coin, a silk traveling cap,
oje brier-ro- ot pipe, straight stem, a
two blade pearl handle pocket kulfea
huge curb link watch chain, gold
plated. The watch case, w hich was
found broken In pieces and scat-
tered about, was a five ounce, open
panel, gold joint, key winding, Ala-Lut- ta

case, leader key, No. S..1U7.
The works were Elgin, but numbers
could not be found. To this probably
the chain had beeu attached, arts
of which were found. Tins chain
was three strand, double link, eurb
w ith gold tips and slide, w ith tooth-
pick lar. An oblong rolled plate
gold locket, half of which was found.
contained a blood stone el. nue
.,nin jriil fourteen karat, ring
Mason his right little llncer. One
cheap, nre gilt, cull iiiiiihii wini
class .. hrow it color deer's hmul
ov.--r green wreath, was fotiiHl. One
silk iiocket handkereliler wu found
iu his coat pocket.

Anolhrr Uallroa.l rnr'-alln-

Tlie following charter was Died Iu
the ofllce of secrctaryof Stale Fri-

day:
"The Fort Smith, Howard A

Northwestern Railroad company."
The purpose nf this corHiratioii are
to construct, maintain ahd oicntte a
railroad and telegraph Hue from
FortS'iilth. In the state of Arkan-
sas, through the Indiaii territory to
the south line of the stale of Kansas,
theui-- e through the counties or
Montgomery, Chatauiiua, Klk,
(ireenwood, Butler, Mason and
Dickinson in tlie state of Kauas. to
theeltj of Salina, count ,
being a distance of alsiut "ilio miles.
Term, uinetj-nin- e years. Capital
stook, tno,UU. Directors and olll-eer- s:

S. C. Ifanna, president, How-
ard, Kausas; S. H. Patterson, vice
president, I,oiigtoii, Kan.; C. W
Uamtio, treasurer, Klk Falls, Kai.;
D. I.. Campliell, secretary, Howard,
Kans. ; K. H. Korrackman, I'niou
Center, Kans.; W. Ij. Craig, West-
ern Park, Kan.; Oley NielioNou,
Klk Falls, Kans.; W. M. Coventry,
Laugtnn, Kans.: J. P. Holme-- , Sum
Jardner, Oak Valley, Kans.

Prof. A. J. Slice is tlie reelpleu
from his pupils In the Second ward
school house of an elegant gold jk-i- i

holder and pencil.

Rev. 0. W. Orabe, fiscal agent of
the Kansas Wesleyan University, Is
preparing to build a residence in the
Kansas Wesleyan University addi
tion.

Messrs. Rladc and Fleming, of
Bloomlngton, III., have located in
Salina in tlie practice of the law-- .

Sir. Blade is a son of Judge Itlade, a
prominent lawyer of Illinois."

The Missouri Pacific will sh rtly
put n five or six extra engines be-

tween hero and McCrackcii, to keep
up with the advancement or im-

provements.
Tlie city cugiuecr 'was setting

grade slakes on Crawford avenue
Saturday. It was found that. the
street was about two feet above
grade between Santa Fe avenue and
Fourth street.

Little Grade Bower, daughter of
G. C. Bower, agent of the Missouri
Pacific, Tuesday while at play with
her sister accidentally fell and broke
her collar bone. Dr. O. B. Campbell
reduced the fracture.

The Herington Tribune tells us
that "a large force of railroad men
w 1th team's, scrapers aud other grad-
ing tools passed through town Sun-

day, to work on the Rock Nlitmt be-

tween here and Salina."
The lawn social given Friday kIkIiI

it the residence of J. M. Kriekin,
for the benefit of the Swccdi-- h

Lutheran church, wns iu all rispct--
a grand success. A large gal hcrlng
was in attendance and the receipts
aggregated 4T3.2&.

Robert Marklauil started on his
California trip Tuesday night. Mr.
Olbhs was to have acroniauled liim,
bnt not receiving expected tickets
put oil his start until this evening.
Hew ill Join Mr.Markland iu Denver.

Mr. John Boylea, who has for
some time been night oerator at
the U. P. deimt, lias rcaijned his m- -
sltlon and gone to the front w ith the
Missouri Pacific Jack Is a tirst-cla- ss

oerator and we wish him suc-
cess In his new field of adventures.
He Is located for the present at

The ITcrtiUV boom ty raiuld is In-

coming as old and as iniii-- of a
cheslnut as the pyramids of Egypt.
It Is copied strictly and abMdutely
fmm the Tiggervllle Tlmrt, with a
circulation of JO. All papers of

have lung since abandoned
such ar. old gag.

Judge Ide, of Ieavenworlh, his
purchased the Interest tr Messrs.
Havens 4 Barnes In tlie Leaven-
worth addition. He made the pur-
chase after visiting all the booming
cities of the slate deciding tltat Sa-

lina presents the best advantages for
Investment. Tlie sale was made
through Carlln, Supple &. Co.

Holmes & Wilkinson cary a full
line of heavy and light harness at
the old stand of J. T. Wells 110 Iron
Avenue. They manufacture all
their heavy harness In their own
shop by exierlanccd workmen.
They also cary everything found in
a first class harness shop. They
sell tbe best of goods at Irottoni pric-
es. Call aad see Us you buy.

The election of officers for the Red
Men Friday were as follows:
Prophet, It. II. Bishop; Sachem, C.
S. Conrad ; Senior Sagamore, J. G.
Mohler; Junior Sagamore, W. II.
Bishop; Chief of Reserve, J. H.
Gilum; Keeper of Wampum, L. O.
Wright; Medicine Man, Dr. J. W.
Crowley; Representatives to Great
Council. It. H. Bishop and Geo. II.
Reed.

The Manhattan Republic speaks as
follows concerning a gentleman who
formerly tnned pianos in this city :

Many of onr readers remember E.
C Draper, of Topeka, a eonipetant
and popular gentleman who tuned
pianos occasio nai ly in m is city . ne
returned to Chicago last Tear, and
lately his wife, formerly of Sweden,
fell heir to an inheritance amount- -
Ing to $87,000 and the money has
been paid over. Mr. and Mrs.
Jrapcr are wormy ci lao icnaae.

BRIGGS &
Wholesale and

XmBWKRT

ZEELk.IRID'W" JLIRIEL

sunMpMisl iijlBii
lso Abbott Buggies and Road Carts, Bain and

Webber Wagons.

EAGLE DRUG STORE
No. 107, Santa Fe Avenue, ,

OSCAR SEITZ - PROPRIETOR.

Pure Drug.s.

4 I Inr l

ltuats, . Oils. Fancy Soaps,
Variirilie, Putty, Toilet Articles,

Lends; . Perfumery,
Window Ola, Fixtures, Etc.,

T.t ran k ftmnj In anr vibrt Ha- - In lht pan at KaiwM"

in

ED.

Dealers

SALINA,

npJi

The Best Brands dears the City.

HoYwtty Mills and: Etete

LOTZ,

Prop'r.

fy

Pi

?ai OlSTOM Mill
Highest Price for Corn, Rye and Oats

Flour, Meal and Feed alloys on band.

James J.

Sjft-Xiiisrj-
L,

JOURNAL block

ATiEB X2T- -

Drugs, Paints, Oils. Brushes Window

Glass, Lamps, Etc. Etc
Also keeps a Fins Lina CIGES Go&st&ntiyvk.&Mfe

Addison
DKAI.KItS IX

ALL Els K M & MI. It, W, W, FTC

Mixed PaintB, Lime. Plaster. Cement, etc,

Pacific House!
letTriea & l'tnUrwall.Protif..

iVpMll. Ih ' if il 1 i. liliaa. Kaa. .

Free Bus to and frnrn Trains
Uuaena a, w LuiMlBr a.I rw.THLI'aillc r.-Htr- w al a SoIhtUm 1- -lr

A .tauiaa. aaMif rwM h hra apaatd
irrD(td far la m al Ua.rka- - l I. kx.'r
atari? 04iHr IhanMBl) afcil Mt,

attbar atil. --

roam. nall.rat.la mr.aavi

PI'III.K'ATIO'N MVflCr.
THI Hf TI'r' KA.l "I

hi thr 1iWrW-- t I'hhtI f aU raHlT aA Ml tt.
Maadalraa rVhwart.

Ikilit1ir.

Olnr J,4iHwHt. TIMn Jo(rHW, ((. !

rla VipM X IH, Jl w-r- f.

HmTji1. RimwHrMC ("'
I . ViLj. .1 1 1 aa.fr uf Hu
rtnr. W rvrioaif), I lry Krum. '
rlittlK . I --. KullHiriM, Krau- - I

lrmt, .t 1 .. F! Hr- -, P. K I

llauek. A t ., II. !la,
arxl Mir W.-- lHrl n.. fi
liirr iMm. H hH.rH

IkHaHMlmtla. .

Thr NnrrH ItmraJ. nntl A I

lev, Mrrl CHiwrr, afroi lir"a-Bln- i i ovt i

I'nWtn Hanl.of Marinr. VI.. Ilru .
rr HmrnvhartzA t ik. Knltfwtrr. Kraulhart !

A Civ, V Kr.. r. K. Jla-- A I a. Jtrf4i I

M llatra. anal h" Wtarfrn Manre I.J.. .,.1
Boater lin, Wla., '
of Ktnwi, will " mrir ihai I lift hat.
Iirrn .Mnl trr JlanlalfBa In lb lu
IrfcH t H)rt f rniM-- rHljr. Karw. awl Iru.
lliriHHtttwrTlhrllnf IhrrtartrtlS I

hrrrtn, m . I hr C tt rfay " J wir i. I

tut!. Ih. win tp- - later ii a. Iru iCih. '
iUHrMrrlll win wr rriaarrr,, arr,rrn,j-- , iir.
allirrif ."-- a Jwl(mi-- azalnvt j

JH..C J..I1- B- ami TlWa J4iMro4, fcr Ih-n- t

IITIAi. Willi lilll armlruc Ut thr lrri
Mrft. awl h .ml- -r iwr Hr Sarhwfrr rf Jtawi
mirv. HtrSwh-r- n ll rM half MfltM-iwrtr- )

tiuarlrr uf arrtiwt , liM.MrJi.jvJ I, nnf --

wrl, l Kallw .hmI) , Mtalr .4 Krttrw, hr
rlH rafrter wfcfir MrnI In ,r Man.

ni'ti lq ban. K anv
M.I.I.KN V KltW IIT7--.

Ily M"ar A ltntwy lTaHi
ItfT

AliaC. r. J. Kskhchkowx, tlrtk ut

vi Mi.ic.vrio .nontK.
HTATEir KSa,

A.W Irr,
vit l

CRAB. WllAHtjr, IXo4aBl.
Brforp A. WJMB1Br JtuOerat Ibr I'rao

of ifee rilr at KaHaa. The abore turned
defcmUnttbartea WHaoofei notinrtl
that he ltaa been aaed bjr tbe Bbore samed
PUlBUflTLefereA. WaWfajtoB, a JiuUa ol or
the rear f Ihe eltjr of HaHna, Kallor

Kaaaaavfortbeaamof Uifrtf are
delUn (PS). That upon Ibe tlb day ol
April, MI7,BOarntiee .arnHHin. waa twoed
ta tlw Haliaa Boord or Trade; that aakl Tbe
Salina Hoard or Trade naa anawetvu mat
ItliladoMrdtoaakldefnMUBt lo the aura
oftro dollar. W- - Tbe trmi of aahl. eauae
hnabeettronllBBnllolheHlli. ,Iar or Mar.
Iiwr. at ta tiu. at wtil.li time, uirfe aW
defendant apprmra lo rtintrH. aal rtalm.
JudcnteBt will la In faror ot
aatd piainiiu tor hmwhi ui ""y nS-doIiara(PS). " " iwtl

Retail in

. . 4 I

Medigines.

Etc.

Kans.

ircell's
tMS

- 'sj S .

s:A.3srs s

of

ei- -

paid

Of

Nalamal

Mrhwanr

OiMTsrrorHAUse.1
naMr.

Iwnrtey

Geaatr,

remlrml

& Seaman,

r l aa

!&MrtdU
wjvr,iwAt asj-A-rr-

Si,... a tir. UaflllklaJaarB IUIb raatlarK' I, rrp.tr for
titeMlwKXjisW'affiirAliS
t a.tj-- f wwmnrl. w uaaaclalr
I ' C aM af ! KD'lDr, Sas.kc Slatkl tkl

ilaa.f H,.t IraDV-'k- .- Ag.aia far Prk.'i flor-:V- m., iittar and Ujb Mill, PsruUaCan
t . 1. . W.i Fsftnc Ifei'a i.

ty
Mm
FflWDl
Curt oil epea torn oa Anlmeth
from or esu. aon vsouwtn,
cat, iiots.roai bonis, torabocit.
ureteaas, out tma tert-wt- rt

hnctt. sfe. Ml tmefl to attract
mn; 009$ net bunt a ten Kit
liaiaeettt taaity xppliat and al
W3JT3 rtna.
for Burns. Chafing. Sent of Catti

ei rtnons tt hatca oyuaj.
Tnrm

15 end 50 Cts.
A BOX,

J. T. WELLS,
Hanies Dealer,

SW.TNA, - KANSAS.

OF THEliEBS d EEP.
yciKM. JILKI.I. iumI other H VR1NE

l.KIIWJITIKH. WaturracrBUmuaUyrtnprt In areoUBS apeclBMna of Dm
afafrr-tmln-ml arttefr. an.1 offrr tvUM.pebellwanJ)rrli,arir. n.1 IXOlLflKR aa!br)rrannrurratabr rrcular ahell (tor
SjrdrtiiMf-- tbr anvaial. OUR DOLLAR
VAMSVrr. rtttatB.lng over twcity Takis.riCSOTHlielta ''oral. et.-wf- U i.u.ui.MdaadieuBC C'arfaHr parked,a&d mailedpoatpakltoanyaddreczln tbe United HlatnCaiuwla. on receipt of OXK Dollax. Ad-Jr-

Msriae Curiosity Sarply Co. .
Hotc Uj Key WertFtoritls.

Uase, tad mala ataraYoim& HBtltt.1Ibl. mI4. Cli.aerdrd ) aft ara alatint tttr. Sola a art, all
tin. Aataaaratrdataawark 1Ari eau4aaa
wire fro, a.u Man Caatlr aalft ad iHiartee rntrr a4 drlay faata Taa Baiklaf J

iM tm 1U oe aa at aac, H. BaLUTT aV Sh
rVtUMSmf
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